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Details of Visit:

Author: Speechless
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Aug 2011 13:30
Duration of Visit: 25 Mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Very safe place in a nice area of South Kensington. The flat and the room was clean with towels in
the right order with sufficient toiletries as always.

I've always used HOD and where else to cool off on a day off work in the midst of all the chaos of
the London riots without the the fear of a brick flying through the window other than the South
Kensington establishment for those of us used to living in a safe neighbourhood.  

The Lady:

Pretty young blonde lady. Very lovely body and booty just the way I like it, other than Lara of D
Divas and HOD she's next to none. Cute eyes and lips I was really impressed HOD rocks.

The Story:

Lady walked in with grace, we greeted and she gave me a kiss on the lips. She asked if I wanted a
massage or dive straight into the she-bang. I chose to go straight into it, so she excused herself
whilst I undressed, she quickly dashed out of the room and back again. We kissed lightly not DFK.
After a while she told me she just visited the dentist and that she wouldn't be able to offer me OWO
which I didn't mind but a bit disappointed as this was one of my favourite part of the punt but I didn't
mind probably not my lucky day, had an unlimited covered oral and balls licking for a while then sex
in different positions which was great I did love every minute of it, the booty was a very good view
and I enjoyed lots of cow girl and doggy which I loved so much. More covered oral then a hand job
which was getting a bit rough so I stopped her and rocked her a bit in Mish before shooting my load.

In all, a pretty and gorgeous lady, I will risk another visit and longer this time maybe an hour with
her will spice things up a bit more. Highly recommended.

But the waiting time is always an issue as I've noticed in other FR's.
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